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高雄市高雄市右昌國中 102 學年度第 1 學期第 1 次段考二年級 英語科試題 範圍：L1~R1 

二 年 ________班 ________號姓名：____________ 

(第 1 ~ 25 題請將答案畫記在答案卡上，第 26 ~ 42 題寫在作答卷上，否則不予計分) 

第一部分：單題 (題號 1 ~ 17)，請根據題意選出一個正確或最佳的答案，每題 2 分，34%。 

1. I can’t believe (相信) you ate the __________ piece of cake and didn’t leave one bite (一口) for me. 

  (A) late  (B) last  (C) all  (D) both 

2. A: Who __________ the movie star very much? B: Phoebe and Joan __________. 

  (A) like; like  (B) likes; like  (C) liked; did  (D) likes; did 

3. Patty read a book about Tseng Yani when she __________ her dinner. 

  (A) has  (B) had  (C) have  (D) is having 

4. __________ Jason didn’t have any money, __________ he didn’t buy the T-shirt. 

  (A) x; so  (B) Because; so  (C) x; because  (D) So; because  

5. A: Did you __________ your classmates, Linda this afternoon? B: Yes, I __________ her on my way home. 

  (A) met; meet  (B) meet; meet  (C) met; met  (D) meet; met 

6. Before the teacher came into the classroom, the students __________ on their chairs. 

  (A) can’t sit  (B) don’t sit  (C) didn’t sit  (D) aren’t sitting 

7. Do your homework now. __________ you finish it, you can play video games for one hour. 

  (A) After  (B) Before  (C) So  (D) Or 

8. __________ Thomas Edison, we have the light bulb. 

  (A) Before  (B) Because of  (C) Because  (D) So 

9. A: You didn’t go to Katty’s birthday party last Sunday? B: __________  

  (A) Was the party great?  (B) Did you have a great afternoon?  (C) What was wrong?  (D) How was it? 

10. When my parents were young, they __________ work and study at the same time.  Their families were not rich

（富有的）. 

  (A) have to (B) must (C) has to (D) had to  

11. Vicky __________ yesterday because she __________ a sore throat. 

(A) didn’t swim; had  (B) swims; has  (C) doesn’t swim; has  (D) swam; had 

12. Elaine：How __________ your winter vacation? Hugh：It __________ very terrible. I didn’t have a good time. 

(A) did; was  (B) did; is  (C) was; is  (D) was; was 

13. We visited Aunt Dodo’s fruit farm and brought __________ home. 

(A) two basket of tomatoes  (B) two basket tomatoes  (C) two baskets of tomatoes  (D) two baskets of tomato  

14. A: __________ the kids __________ their history homework? Jill: No, they played basketball. 

(A) Are; doing  (B) Did; do  (C) Do; do  (D) Were; doing  

15. It was my first（第一的）day in London. It was very nice __________ Fiona to take me to many places. 

(A) of  (B) for  (C) with  (D) from 

16. My students prepared very well, and they were ready __________ the talent show. 

(A) at  (B) to  (C) for  (D) in 

17. Aunt Sally __________ the chocolate cake for us yesterday evening. 

(A) cuts  (B) cut  (C) cuted  (D) cutting 

 

第二部分：題組，下列五個題組，共 12 題(題號18 ~ 29)，請根據選文或所附資料選出一個正確或最佳的答案，

每題 2 分，24%。 

【18 ~ 20】 

The television is one of the greatest inventions in the world. Some people think that it is a great teacher and   18   

us know many things and people around the world. Some people don’t think so. They   19   the years before the 

age of television were a better time. Families talked more and did more things together. People   20   more books 

and got more exercise outside. What do you think?                    greatest  最偉大的 invention  發明             

18. (A) help  (B) helps   (C) helped   (D) will help 

19. (A) say   (B) are saying  (C) will say   (D) said 

20. (A) were reading  (B) will read  (C) reads  (D) read 

【21 ~ 23】 
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      nap 午睡 

21. What did Susie’s do before she ate lunch? 

(A) She studied math & Chinese.  (B) She watched TV.  (C) She cleaned her bedroom.  (D) She took a nap. 

22. What did Susie do on Sunday afternoon?                                                        

(A) She did her homework.  (B) She read the newspaper.  (C) She baked a cake.  (D) She played video games. 

23. Did Susie go to the night market on her own?                                               

(A) No, she didn’t go there.  (B) No, she went there with her family.   

(C) Yes, she went there on her own.  (D) No, she went there with friends. 

 

【24 ~ 26】 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

24. When did Amber Kuo’s mother die? 

(A) After she became a singer.  (B) Before she went to junior high school.   

(C) When she began to act.  (D) After she went into the university. 

25. Why DIDN’T Amber Kuo go home when she was a teenager? 

(A) Because her mother wasn’t kind to her.  (B) Because she needed to write songs at her classmate’s home. 

(C) Because she thought a house without a mother wasn’t home.  (D) Because she didn’t want to study hard. 

26. Which is NOT true about Amber Kuo? 

(A) She is an actress and a singer.  (B) She never feels proud when she becomes famous.   

(C) Her mother was important to her.  (D) She isn’t famous at all. 

 

【27 ~ 29】 

Rubber Ducks came to Taiwan!!      

Rubber ducks are a popular children’s bath toy. In 2007, the Dutch artist, Florentijn Hofman decided to make a 

giant copy of the fun toy. The name of his rubber duck was Rubber Duck. Like the big letters, Rubber Duck was huge! 

In fact, it was 18 meters tall and 25 meters wide.  

Pop Zone 

    We know Amber Kuo for her voice and pretty face. However, behind her beauty, there are a lot stories. 

When she was a little girl, her mother died. She felt very sad, so she cried for several days. After she went to 

junior high school, she seldom went home after school because she thought a house without a mother wasn’t 

home. However, she was still hard-working and later went into a good senior high school and university. At 

her university, some people found she was good at writing songs. Each of her songs showed the feeling of 

missing her mom and the pain of losing her mom. In 2007, she began to act on TV. Later, she started to sing, 

too. Almost all of her works are popular in Taiwan now, but Amber Kuo is never proud. Because of her 

mother’s love and her own hard work, she becomes a famous star. 

      beauty 美麗  seldom 很少  university 大學  feeling 感受  act 演戲  pain 痛苦  proud 驕傲  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Susie’s Sunday 

 7:00~ 8:00 Eat breakfast & read 

the newspaper 

 13:30~ 14:30  Take a nap 

8:00~ 9:30 Clean her bedroom  14:30~ 17:00 Play video games 

9:30~ 12:00 Study math & Chinese  17:00~ 18:00 Take a bath 

12:00~ 13:30 Eat lunch & watch 

movies 

 18:00~ 20:00 Go to the night market 

with friends 
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The giant yellow rubber duck showed a sensation in Hong Kong this summer because it turned busy Victoria 

Harbor into one giant bathtub. The rubber duck is currently in Taiwan at the Glory Pier in Kaohsiung from September 

19 to October 20. So, if you can’t go to Kaoshiung to see it, you can also see it on Houhu Pond in Taoyuan from 

October 26 to November 10, or at the Maritime Plaza in Keelung from December 21 to February 1 next year.     

It is Hofman’s hope to use the Rubber Duck to connect people together by a happy memory of their childhood 

and also to show people’s love for art. To Hofman, when the people visit the art, they become a part of the art. 

Hofman said he wants to surprise people and to put a smile on their face. He wants people to forget about their 

problems and to enjoy the art no matter how old or how young they are.  

rubber 橡膠  copy 複製  artist 藝術家  sensation 轟動的人或事物 turn into 變成  if 如果   

currently 近來  connect 連結  memory 回憶  childhood 童年  part 部份  surprise 使驚訝 

no matter 無論   

27. Where was the rubber duck this summer? 

(A) Kaohsiung.  (B) Taipei.  (C) Hong Kong.  (D)Tokyo. 

28. Where is the rubber duck from September 19 to October 20? 

(A) Glory Pier in Kaohusiung.  (B) Maritime Plaza in Keelung.   

(C) Victoria Harbor in Hong Kong.  (D) Houhu Pond in Taoyuan. 

29. How large is the rubber duck being shown in Taiwan? 

(A) 25-meter high and 18-meter wide.  (B) 18-meter high and 25-meter wide. 

(C) 25-meter high and 25-meter wide.  (D) 18-meter high and 18-meter wide. 

 

第三部分：非選擇題，下列各題(題號30 ~ 42)，請根據題意寫出最佳或正確的英語答案，請將答案寫在作答卷

上。 

A. 文意字彙：必要時，請做名詞單複數或動詞變化，每題 1 分，10% 

30. Annie went to see a doctor and the doctor told her to take m      e four times a day. 

31. Jeremy worked p   e at his father’s car wash during his summer vacation. 

32. Larry b      d NT$100 from Candy the day before yesterday.  

33. In Taiwan, the first s      r of a school starts in August or September. 

34. Mr. Wang lives next door to me. He is my n      r. 

35. There were many g      e swimming in the pond ten years ago. 

36. I t      t about the answer to the question on my own yesterday evening. 

37. This is an i      g story. Most of my friends are crazy about it.       

38. Ang Lee is an Oscar-winning movie director(導演). I really a      e him. 

39. Hitto e      d money by painting pictures for people on the street last week. 

B. 翻譯：錯一字扣一分，每題 4 分，12% 

40. 因為他一直問問題，沒有人受得了他。 

41. 我得了重感冒而且發高燒。 

42. Maggie 與她的朋友們上學期參加了學校的街舞社。 
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高雄市右昌國中 102 學年度第 1 學期第 1 次段考二年級 英語科答案卷 範圍：L1~R1 

二 年 ________班 ________號姓名：____________ 

第三部分：非選擇題，下列各題(題號30 ~ 42)，請根據題意寫出最佳或正確的英語答案，請將答案寫在作答卷上。 

A. 文意字彙：必要時，請做名詞單複數或動詞變化，每題 1 分，10% 

30. 

 

 

 

31. 

 

 

 

32. 

 

 

 

33. 

 

 

 

34. 

 

 

 

35.  36.  37.  38.  39. 
 

B. 翻譯：錯一字扣一分，每題 4 分，12% 

40. 因為他一直問問題，沒有人受得了他。 

                                                                                                          

41. 我得了重感冒而且發高燒。 

                                                                                                          

42. Maggie 與她的朋友們上學期參加了學校的街舞社。 

                                                                                                          

選擇題 非選題 聽力 總得分 

    

 


